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AmelMakkawi, a true art
aficionadoandpromoter
of diversity, is the
quintessential by-product
ofwhatDubai aims to
become. Poised, confident,
andwarm, shehopes to
bringpeople together
through thepowerof ideas
at hernewart gallery
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‘Art ismy
pilgrimage’
AmelMakkawi fulfils herdream
ofopeningher ownart gallery
andbelieves the country is at the
forefront inpromoting arts and
culture

MohamadKadry
kadry@khaleejtimes.com A:

Initiallywe
are featuring
13 artistswho
havebelieved
inmeand
supportedme

Q:
Whowill you
be featuring
here at
ArtSawa?
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SHEREVELSINhernewspace - 1200 squaremetres
of pure art bliss. AmelMakkawihasbeendreaming
of openingherownart gallery for years, andafter a
struggling journeyherdreamhasfinally been realised.
ArtSawa (Arabic forArtTogether) is a staggering
formerwarehouse that dwarfs thebright colours and
tallmonuments that adorn itswalls andfloors. It is
incomparable to anything thathasbeendone inDubai,
and ismeant to standas a testament to the true vision
of turning the city into the region’s premier cultural
hub.Makkawi, a true art aficionadoandpromoterof di-
versity, is thequintessential by-productofwhatDubai
aims tobecome.Poised, confident, andwarm, she is
openingherdoors to thepublic inhopesof bringing
people together through thepowerof ideas.

Howlonghaveyoubeenworking towards the
dreamofhavingyourownartgallery?
The truth is itwasnot easybut I kept going andbeliev-
ing in it. Itwas a long journeybut I amhappywith the
result.
Whatwereyou involved inbefore founding this
gallery?
Iwasdoing frescoes inLebanon for a time, and involved
in aFrench school here inDubai. Thekids and family
were taking a lot ofmy time, butonce I found theper-
fect space formygallery, Iwas set.The truth iswhenmy
husband settledwithhis company, I felt thatwewere
finally anchoredhere so I couldfinally set the course for
this dream. I have spentmy life being anexpat, living
inSouthAmerica, Africa, Europe, andof course the
MiddleEast.
Whydidyoudecide toopenanartgallery in
Dubai?
Withmyeducation,wewere always involvedwith the

AmelMakkawi: ‘Iwould like toseeaschoolof fineartshere in theUAE’

AmelMakkawibelievesDubaihas thevision tobecometheartcentreof theregion

finearts school. Since Iwas a teenager I havebeen
exposed to art andcontinued toexposemyself to
the artworld.Art ismypilgrimage. I havebeen in
contactwith a lot of artists and I like tobe around
thembecause it givesmea sort of oxygen.They are
freethinking andalwaysdevelopingnewconcepts.
Whowill yoube featuringhereatArtSawa?
Initiallyweare featuring 13 artistswhohavebelieved
inmeandsupportedme.They are fromall over the
regionand therewill bemuchmore to come. I’m
always looking for excellent quality art and talent,
notonly thewell-known inDubai. I like introducing
freshblood, those artistswhohavenothad theop-
portunity to really showcase their talents.Myvision
is tomakeyou think and see adifferentpoint of view.
Youhave lived inDubai foralmostadecade.
Howhaveyouseentheart sceneevolveand
change?
It has changeddramatically in the good sense. I got
this feeling a fewyears agowhen Iwanted toopen
upmygallery, but I thinkDubaiwasnot ready for
it at the time.A lot of things are changinghere. I
think thatDubai nowhas the vision tobecome the
art centreof the region.People change,mentalities
change, andDubai is changingwith it. I don’t know
if it is a real factor, butwhenpeopleno longerhave
the feelingof being a temporary expat, your vision
andconceptof being anexpat is completely different.
Whenyouare living somewhere andyouknowyou
have to leave in twoor three years, youdon’t demand
asmuch fromyour city. Butwhenyouget theop-
portunity to settle, your vision changes. Something
is changingdramatically in this city becauseweno
longer feel forced to live in transit.
WhydoyouseeDubaidevelopingas thecentre
ofculture in theregion?
Unfortunately for theolder countries they are losing
a lot due topolitical andeconomicproblems.The
UAE ingeneral is gaining an important reputation
inpromoting arts andculture.Wehave seen this
happen inmanycivilisationswhena countryor city
becomeswealthy, they seemtoalways attract think-
ers.This place is like amagnetbecauseDubai is the
light of the region.
HowdoyoufeelaboutwhatAbuDhabi isdoing
in theartworldwith theconstructionofworld
famousmuseumsonSaadiyat Island?
Personally I think it’s great tohavemuseumsand
galleries, but Iwould like to see a school offinearts
here in theUAE.Every country that becameanart
capital beganwith such institutions. I amnot sure
if it is in their plans, but I think itwill complete the
vision theyhave. Iwill alwaysbe anappreciatorof art
andwill always support peopleopening their eyes,
because I think themoreyou see themore you learn
to appreciate.

FC Barcelona
Soccer School opens
for Dubai children
WORLD-RENOWNEDFOOTBALL club, FC
Barcelona, has announced the commencementof its
soccer trainingprogramme for children inDubai.
TheFCBEscola soccer school has kickedoffatRaffles
International School in Jumeirah; amove thatmeans
the city’s youngstersnowhave access to specialised
football instruction fromthe sport’s finest coaches.
FCBEscola is busy teaching students the tech-

niques thatwill help themdevelop into accomplished
andconfidentperformers, bothonandoff thepitch.
The school’sTechnicalDirector,Mr. JosepGombau,
holds theLevel 3 SoccerCoachingBadge, thepremier
license awardedby theCatalanFA.Theawardentitles
himtocoachat all levels; fromgrassroots standard
rightup to international level.
FCBEscola takesplaceduring the eveningson

weekdays,with amatchdaybeingheldonThurs-
days andFridays. Students learn the theory and
practiceof the latest football techniques, including
ball control, deadball skills, tactics and teamwork.
The school hasbeenbrought toDubai in association
withProActWorld andStyrxSportsMarketing and
will run through the seasonuntil June2009, before
recommencing inSeptember. It is open to allDubai
Childrenbetween the agesof four to 16 andanypar-
ent interested in enrolling their child should contact
04-3915038 for further information.

DEDofficialAbdulLatifMohamadAlMarzoki picks
theSharafDGcontestwinners for thisweek.The
winners areRamKajiDixit, T.S.Ahammedunnyand
SanthoshaKundapur

Be awinner with
City Times

Name:...................................................................................................................................

Sex: Age: .............................................................................

Profession: ..........................................................................................................................

Address: ...............................................................................................................................

Mobile:....................................... email: .............................................................................

Male Female

Answer this fun question

38
22
5

*Only one entry per contestant.Winners must collect their prize within a week after the
announcement from Sharaf DG-Ibn Battuta Mall, Times Square Centre, Deira City Centre.

Find today’s Sharaf DG “Deal of the Day” advertisement
in City Times. What is the price of the featured
mobile phone?

City Times in association with Sharaf DG is giving you the
opportunity to walk away with the trendiest pocket pc phone,
i-mate JAMA. All you have to do is answer the question on the
coupon and email it to contestct@gmail.com or mail the
coupon to us at City Times Contest, P.O. box 11243, Dubai.
Last date for entries is November 1.

AED 1999 AED 1499 AED 999

5000Dhs5000Dhs

WIN i-MATE JAMAS
WORTH
WIN i-MATE JAMAS
WORTH
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